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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Live Monitoring</th>
<th>Playback</th>
<th>Event Management</th>
<th>E-Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**FEATURES**

- Perfect Compatibility with GSP units
- Powerful Live Monitoring, Record, Playback, Backup
- Remote Search & Backup
- Support Multi Codec Compression: H.264, MPEG-4, M-JPEG
- Control Every Function of DVR / Network Video Server / IP Camera
- Digital Matrix
- E-mail Notification on Event
- 2 Way Audio
- Virtual PTZ Controller
- Multi Level User Authority
- Event Log with Quick Search Player Option
- E-Map Option
- Public Address Option
- Client & Server Option

**SPECIFICATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>GCMS-7500</th>
<th>GCMS-7100</th>
<th>GCMS-7064</th>
<th>GCMS-7032</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Live</td>
<td>Monitoring</td>
<td>Limitless</td>
<td>100CH</td>
<td>64CH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PTZ Control</td>
<td>Virtual / Joystick Controller</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Way Audio</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Sequence</td>
<td>Channel / Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital Zoom</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Capture / Print</td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record</td>
<td>Configuration</td>
<td>Programmable</td>
<td>Schedule</td>
<td>Always, Motion Detection, Sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Search</td>
<td>Time, Calendar</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speed</td>
<td>X0.5 / X1 / X2 / X4 / MAX</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playback</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Configuration</td>
<td>Support Clip-Copy</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup</td>
<td>System Log</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Event Log</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Option</td>
<td>Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-Map</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Option</td>
<td>Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Address</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Option</td>
<td>Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Client &amp; Server</td>
<td>Option</td>
<td>Option</td>
<td>Option</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONFIGURATION**
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POWERFUL FEATURES

• Operate Live Monitoring, Record, Remote Search, Event Log, E-Map at the same time
• Display 100 Channels per Screen at the same time [Max. 500 Channels on 5 Screens]
• Record Realtime Image from DVRs/Servers/IP Cameras
• Back-up Recorded Image from DVRs
• Monitor Live and Recorded Image at the same time

LIVE MONITORING

• Display 100 Channels per Screen at the same time
  (Max. 500 Channels on 5 Screens)
• Drag and Drop Any Camera to Any Channel of Display Screen
• Digital Zoom In/Out

• Control Every Function of PTZ Camera and Setup Menus with Virtual Controller

RECORD

• Record Realtime Image from DVRs/Servers/IP Cameras to Local PC
• Record according to the Schedule which can be combined with None, Always, Motion Detection, Sensor, etc.
• Record to the Designated Drives and Allocations
REMOTE SEARCH

- Search Recorded Image from Remote DVRs
- User Friendly Search Menu by Selecting Calendar and Time Table

EVENT MANAGEMENT

- Manage any kind of Events like Network Status, HDD Status, Sensor, Motion Detection, Video Loss, Recording On/Off, etc
- Capture 30 Frames of Image Automatically at the moment when Motion Detection or Sensor happened
- Send E-mail Automatically to any Authorized Person at the moment when Motion Detection, Sensor or Video Loss happened
- Support Quick Search Player (1CH)

E-MAP

- Electrical Map for Easy and Efficient Management from Remote Site
- Screen Pop up on Event, Alarm, Motion Detection, etc
- Map in Map